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Kill tho rnts, and then burn tlieni.
If you don't know what to do, mil nn
iiifipcctor.

Having been treated to a soason of
viuidovllle, Hllo has started In on a
season ot horse play on Its own ac-

count that may well bo put down ns
high class Daphoolcry.

Hllo will ling tho church bells and
'all out tho "repel boarders btlgndo"
for n cclcbuitlou when It Icarus that
tho transport Aztec Is to glvo this city
the go-b- y and stop nt Hllo.

Kvcry citizen Hhoubl read the direc-

tions to Inspectors prepared by the
Citizens' Committee. Uy acquaintance
with tho unties of inspectors, every
citizen can assist In the work.

A Bulletin correspondent suggests
that the Hoard of Health of Citizens'
Committee, give public dlicctlons of tho
best methods to deal with dead rats.
He states thai among the less thought
ful people, there Is still marked Ignor-

ance of tho care that must be taken
against infection, from the rodcuts.

Citizens' Sanltnry Inspectors aro th'
guardluns on whoso effort tho com
muulty depends for stamping out th
plague. Assist them in every way pos
slble. They lmvo sufficient hard worl
in dealing with the Ignorant, without
having their laboia Inci eased by In-

difference of those who ought to know
better.

ALL. IS NOT LOST.

Tho political revolution of which till
day Is an nnnlversafy, waj a niei
bagatelle compaicd with the work fo

tho better sanitation of Honolulu tha
Is going on today. This day find.! th
people united as never bfom In

struggle ngnlnst the advance of the
pest nnd for building a new city af-

ter the enemy has been conquered as It
must bo eventually by the sternuous
measures now on foot. No division of
politics or nationality Is known In tho
present nisls. Notwithstanding the
apparent opinion of our Hllo friends
that their opportunity Is at hand for
dealing this city u death blow as tho
center of Island and trans-Pacifi- c com-

merce, Honolulu Is not yet lost nor
navo the people lost their heads by
giving way to wild and foolish alarm.
The struggle Is a hard one but tho
power to combat the danger Is a strong
ono. Whllo breaking down the struc-

ture of filth that tin catena the com-

munity, the people are building a Arm

foundation for tho future progress of a
city that can withstand tho dangers
from tho Orient and furnish nil tho
Guarantees for health, wealth and
prosperity to bo found In any common-
wealth ot the woild.

OUHIOUS I'OH GREAT BRITAIN.

In all tho aggregation of British gen-

erals In Smith Africa, Gen. White Is
tho only one who seems to bo holding
bis own. Tho news of tho Rocr attack
repelled at Ladysmlth Is the only re-

assuring feature of the British cam-
paign given by tho lato dispatches.
Gen. French, tho only leader who had
escaped a Iloer trap, has at last fallen n
victim nnd records his defeat as an ac-

cident. Duller, seeking to draw the
lloers from Ladysmlth by an nttack at
Tugela river, has found tho enemy
slow to accept tho challenge, yet well
prepared to bar any general advance of
Ililtlsh forces. What wonder Is It that
tho British peoplo nro calling loudly
for a change In tho management of tho
war, nnd thnt Urltlsh tioops aro be
coming disheartened. Urltlsh homes
lmvo poured out their best blood on
South African fluids only to secure a
long and almost unbroken scries of de-

feats. Thus far all tho advantages are
on the Bldo of tho Doers. It Is a ques-
tion whether any chango on tho part
of Great Drltaln can overcomo tho pow-
er of hamy riflemen farmers fighting to
defend their homes.

FooIIhIi Rumors at Wnlluku.
Wnlluku, Jan. 15. A wild rumor was

circulated around Wnlluku town yes-
terday that n Japancso had died at OIo
walu plantation during tho week who
hnd turned black three hours after
death. When tho news reached tho
Sheriff, there was constcrnntton at tho
failuro ot Manager Haneberg nnd Dr.
Davison for not reporting this mysteri-
ous death to the Sheriff: but like nil
other mysterious rumors, it turned out
uiai uio nativo wno first started tho
startling rumor had told tho town-cri- er

that tho supposed ovent hnppened
threo years ngo.

Almost nt tho same tlmo another ru-
mor was circulated that tho

of tho Claudlno on Maul was duo to
tho piaguo having appeared among tho
crew of tho steamer.

Tho band played In tho Executive
grounds this morning.

THE EVENING

HOARD OF tlHALTII.

Yesterday afternoon's meeting ot tho
Hoard of Health was nttended by Dr.
C. U, Wood, president, Dr. N. . Kmcr-so- n,

Dr. Day, aco. W. Smith, F. M.
Hatch, members, and Chas. Wilcox,
secretary,

Tho president submitted correspon
dence relating to tho expected arrival
of tho steamer Australia this morn
ing. It was agreed that tho matter
was ono entirely for Dr. Carmlchacl,
representing tho Federal authorities,
to deal with. So far as tho Hoard was
concerned, tho steamer might come to
tho wharf.

The president was glad to report that
tlicro had been no suspicious cases of
tho piaguo slnco yesterday morning,
tho latest having been that of the Jap-nncs- o

girl nt the Arlington.
A statement was read from Mr. Ath-crto- n

of the quantities of Inflammable
material stored at tho kerosene ware-
house. Tho Minister of the Interior
wrote In the same connection that his
department had no nppropilntlon for
building a new storngo plnco for tho
material.

Mr. Hatch thought the oxpenso of n
kerosene warehouse should not bo put
upon the Board.

Tho piesldent replied that the Board
had taken possession of the existing
wnrchouse.

It was decided to forward to Minis-
ter Young a letter wrlttrn before his
was lecclvcd, which contained n re-
quest that he cause the removal ot the
kerosene and gnsollno from the waie-hous- e.

Mr. Iliooks, attorney, presented,
without lending, a batch ot petitions
from Chinese residents.

The president Informed Mr. Brooks
that all tho buildings condemned had
flrst been Inspected by tho Board. I:
was not wholly on tho conditions ot
buildings In themselves that Judgment
was given, but on conditions of the
surroundings nnd of pnitlcular locali-
ties.

Mr. Brooks applied for a pass for
himself Into Chinatown, and was
granted a permanent permit.

Tho petition being read piovul to
bo for tho exemption of wooden JUlld-lug- s

In different blocks thnt hud been
condemned. It was agreed that all tha:
could bo done was to appralsu the
uilldlngs.

Mr. Hatch brought forwaid tho re-

commendations of tho Hawaiian Medi-

cal Association, piesentlni; ocitnlu pro-

jected Improvements as uiultcrj of
emeiRcncy In tho present crlal-i- .

Picsldout Wood stated emphatically
that It would have been tmposolldo lor
the plague to have gained the foothold
it had If there had been ,

system In the district Infoeteil Fur-
ther, If that district did not have the
M'worago system extended to It, ihero
was nn extreme liability of it ieciud?s-ceni- e

of the piaguo In tint dlsMlct
without any fresh Importation of In-

fection from abroad.
Mr. Hatch moved, Dr. Hmoison sec-

onded nnd It wns unanimously resolved
that tho Board approvo of this lecom-mcndatlo- n,

relating to Bnwerago ex-
tension, of tho Hawaiian Medical As-
sociation.

Mr. Hcnshnll appeared as tha attor-
ney for Wing Wo Tnl Co., to support
a petition of tho firm for leavo to

their bilck store.
Tho president stated that no build-

ing In which a case, ot plague had ap-
peared could bo reoccupled until all Its
furulturo and merchundlso had been
thoroughly disinfected, nnd the floors
removed nnd ground underneath putl-lle- d,

all under tho supervision ot the
Hoard. The matter would be attende 1

to as soon as possible.
Sir. Hcnshnll stated that tho tlrm

was prepared to comply with all tho
conditions prescribed, but was imxloiu
to lmvo the work tarried out without
unnecessary delay.

REPORT ON CONTRACT LABOII.

Call I leadiiu.uter. Washington, J.iiui-ar-

o. Harold Sewull, special agent nf the
United States at Hawaii, has submitted a
report on labor conditions of the Islands
He slates at the outset tnat lie Rives the
situation exactly as he finds It, and pre-
faces the renort which the resume of the
differences between free andcontr.net labor,
ins conclusion ueing in lavor- - oi the latter.
The ordinary manual labor on a plantation
Is performed bv unskilled labor, contract
and free, divided among various nationali-
ties. Chinese and Japanese beine predomi
nant. Free labor Is employed by the month
or day without contract and has either
come to me country as iree labor or has be
come sucn alter tne usual tiuee year con-
tract has expired. While this class te
celves higher pay than men under con-
tract, the men are liable to be discharged
at a moment's notice and the nl tnt.-itin-

gives them nothing but wages and shelter
wiuie worn is go'ng on. I heir position Is
exceedingly precarlous.asdistrust between
the employer and emploved seems mutual.
The contract men's position is fixed by
contract.

As a usual thing this Is for three years,
when he comes from foreign countries, and
for less time when lie is a resident of the
Islands. He Is certain of steady work and
a fixed amount per month. He can de-

mand shelter for hlms-l- f and his family.
For this he must work, when able, a cer-
tain fixed time per day and a certain num-b-

of days per month, wherever it pleases
Ills employer, and must otherwise fulfil
the terms of his contract.

Contract labor evldentlv has Its mm
side under certain conditions; according to
Mr. Sewall's statement. It may be that
things sk different over there, and perhaps
laborersare not troubled verv much bv ab
stract principles concerning the freedom of
men. mat tneir immediate needs are sup-
plied Is sufficient for them, and the haran
gue of a walking delegate Is something
that will have to come later to them with
advancing civilization.

t

At llnvvnlldii Hotel.
P. H. Edwards nnd wlfo, Wra. II,

Colo, Miss Mamie Smith. Mrs. M. A.
Dabcock, O. Marcus, K. Melrose, James
rtolph, Sr I). Swoenoy, A. II. Bachel-de- r,

O, Morrison, San Francisco; W. J.
Galbralth nnd wlfo, city; T. O. Tlut-hof- f,

C. Geo. Krogncss, II. M. Jevno,
Chicago.
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Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

tiSsFi'etich White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct fiom the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's VitriSiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors,

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

jLjIjVEITEID

Art Rooms,
PROM TIIU JUDICIARY FILES.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., it creditor of
tho estate, petitions that the tempor-
ary administration of tho estate of
John Phillips, deceased, bo discharged
nndiJos. A. (Ill man nppolntcd as per-

manent administrator. T. McC.mts
Stewart Is attorney for petitioners.

In tho ejectment case ot Fanny
Stinuch vh Cecil Drown, the defendant
flies a general denial as answer to the
complaint.

('cell Blown, trustee under tho will
of Knlclpua ICanna, ii3ks for approval
of accounts for a period of nbout eigh-
teen months. Receipts nnd disburse-
ments balanco nt ?l,715.:!0. FIvo de-

visees lmvo been paid $1,763.05 nnd tho
two annuitants $l,3.0.

Cecil Drown, trustco under tho will
of Codfiey Rhodes, has presented his
first tcport, covering n period of eigh-
teen months. Receipts on lnconio nt

wcio $3103.33, of which $2231 hns
been paid to tho widow according to
tho will.

Defendants In Thomas Mllncr Harri-
son vs J. A. Mngoon, V. I). McStocker,
1.. C. Abies nnd Dorothea Emerson, as-
sumpsit, lmvo filed a demurrer.

M. M. Kohn has filed an answer to
tho bill for specific pciformnnco nnd
Injunction ngalnst himself nnd tho
Oceanic Gas and Electric Co., Ltd. It
alleges thnt the coaipany was formed
through fresh efforts of this defendant
nfter his efforts in conjunction with
Taylor and his partner Tuthlll had
been mutually nbandoned. R. I).

Is solicitor for defendant.
Julia Swaii7ey nnd F. M. Swanzcy by

their attorneys. Kinney, Ilallou &
II lo a separate nnswer to the

complaint of Lucy K. Peabody against
Emily P. Judd mid others. It Is a gen-
eral denial.

It Is stipulated that tho time for nns-weil-

in tho bill to set nsldo n sale
and to redeem ot Pioneer Mill Co. vs
Lahalna Cofteo nnd Fruit Co. may un
extended thirty days.

The Hawaiian Tramways Co. has
filed on elaborate answer to tho Injunc-
tion suit of tho Rnpld Transit Co.

The beauty ot a picture as a
present is that when it be-

comes a part of the home it
hangs in the memory forever,
such is its influence. King
Bros, have them, all sizes,
prices and kinds.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 t cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

& MTg CO.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

ErjT.f-wt- s HLOCK, - - FORT.8T.

H. I., 17, WOO.
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i
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Fort Street.

A Beautu
Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ThlrteenJReautifulVlewsI
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables I

Mike this year's Gilendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, readv for mall- -

Ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, anu we win no tne rest.

Books and Stationery I

816 FORT STREET.

We Ape Still
In the Swim!

I hat's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that vou want to lav vnur nv
uii, 111 an 01 uie Laies' siyies anu bliapes.
We have lust replenished our stock ofjjur onm rs, and are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and boys FURNISHINGS as can'- -
be shown In the largest ctv nf Hi
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
W averley Block, we are roIiir to give you
uiiiuuic iu win a line ui.il-lc-. ror
every purcnae or 50c tne customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

tt--

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES C70 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Large stocks
OI the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and interestlno
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
.AT THE.

TEMPLE OF FASHION ft

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION,

M. PALAU, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
Pickled Pig's Feet

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Salt Salmon, Salt Beef, &c,
Holland Herrings,

.... A full line of CEREALS for Bteakfast ....

Salter's Grocery
Telephone G80. Orpheum Block.

We Invite

TT "W" "H" TT "H

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS..aJKs

H H'T1Kesiaence Lots

VUtlK&lJ

nspection.

--H--H-

on racinc mm J

in one year, in two years
on deferred

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to Soo feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been pwnfc: : he people of Honolulu.

One ot the main feature, oi tii property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply ot pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in tjie Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co. s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-Ia- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, 3

interest 6 per cent, oer annum
3

navmpnrs
Our carriage will convey parties desiring inspect the

property and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
DURING QUARANTINE

The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C, R. COLLINS
IS SITUATFD THE

Lincoln block, King street,
NGAR 'ALAJCEA.

"NfWSJAa " "

Any orders entrusted to me will receive promnt ntfenthn
already booked will be delivered from

;'- -

to
to

at

IN

Orders
there.

C R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer of Harness

and Horse Goods in the Islands.Telephone No. 502. P. O. Box No. 507. ' T
- V414.M1
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